
 
ORIGIN 
Spain, Madrid, Arganda del Rey 

WINE TYPE & VARIETIES 
Still red, Garnacha  

SOIL 
Granite and sand  

AGE OF VINES 
50-70 years old  

VITICULTURE 
Practicing organic  

VINIFICATION 
Vinified in stainless steel and 
cement tanks of  
10,000-liter capacity. Garnacha 
grapes in San Martin are 
generally harvested during 
mid-October. Pre-fermentation 
maceration and fermentation 
takes five days, followed by a 
longer post maceration period 
of ten days. The wine is aged in 
cement and stainless steel 
tanks to emphasize the purity 
of flavor and the youthful,  
fresh character of the Garnacha 
grape. 

 
Compañía de Vinos del Atlántico (CVA) was created in 2002 by Alberto Orte 
and Patrick Mata. Alberto and Patrick together with their respective 
families have over 250 years of experience of vine growing and 
winemaking. Their families have been independent wine producers since 
the late 1800’s. The purpose of CVA is to unite this long history and 
heritage and to combine the vast knowledge and experience in carries. 

Today CVA makes wines in several geographical locations, 18 different 
appellations on the Iberian Peninsula. The goal is to explore regions and 
to handcraft, elaborar, wines that express their origin, respecting the 
terroir, place and identity from where it comes and is grown.  
Ever since CVA set out on this journey they have been in search of truly 
great vineyard sites for every given region, sites that out-perform and 
gives the potential of producing the best wine in that region. This work 
has involved identifying indigenous varieties and old vines grown 
organically in balanced, low-yielding, soils. The goal is always to own the 
vineyards they work with and the winemaking philosophy is always 
sensible. 

CVA is today one of the main figures and one of only a handful producers, 
as the likes of Raúl Pérez and Envinate, taking care of the old viticultural 
heritage Spain has; saving old varieties, recuperating old vineyards/
regions as well as making wine based on terroir/site rather than blending 
them all together. These people are in the forefront of bringing Spain into 
a new (or old so to speak) era of wine. 

Compañía de Vinos del Atlántico are present in regions like Galicia, Rioja, 
Madrid, Valencia, Alicante, Penedés, regions around Jerez as well as 
Portugal. 

This tremendous quality wine is made from old vine Garnacha.  
San Martin produces some of the most floral and mineral Garnachas in all 
of Spain. Zestos shows the complexity of wine twice its price.  
In fact, many wines that cost three times the price of Zestos do not show 
the complexity of this humble yet complex wine. 
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COMPAÑÍA DE VINOS DEL ATLÁNTICO 
VINOS DE MADRID ’ZESTOS TINTO’ 


